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Guide price £550,000



Acres Down, Furze Hill

An exceptional modern five bedroom
detached family house in a select private
road and within easy access of the town
centre

Shipston On Stour

SHIPSTON ON STOUR
is an old market town situated in the southern tip of Warwickshire in an area of
undulating farmland close by the Cotswold Hills along the Gloucestershire and
Oxfordshire borders. It provides the local shopping centre for many surrounding villages
and has a predominantly Georgian High Street which benefits from being away from
through traffic. The town also has both a Primary and Secondary School, medical
centre and cottage hospital, library and several sports clubs. The main centres for the
area are Stratford upon Avon (11 miles), Banbury (14 miles), Warwick (17 miles),
Leamington Spa (18 miles). There is a mainline rail service to London from the Cotswold
town of Moreton in Marsh (7 miles). The town is also a recent winner in the Sunday
Times Best Places to Live 2017 - Midlands Region.

ACRES DOWN
Enjoys an attractive position, off London Road, in Furze Hill - an exclusive small
development of individual homes built in part of the former grounds of a substantial
Victorian house, located towards the southern edge of the town but within easy access
of all amenities. The property comprises a deceptively spacious and very well
appointed, modern, chalet style, detached family house, extending to over 2,000 sq ft
and benefitting from well presented and flexible accommodation with full gas central
heating, double glazing and bedroom suites on both floors. Set in established gardens
with extensive parking and a detached double garage, an early inspection is highly
recommended for this special property.



On The Ground Floor
A glazed front entrance door opens to the Reception Hall, with a feature built-in display
cabinet, and a useful Fully Fitted Cloakroom opening off and containing a washbasin, WC
and the Potterton gas central heating boiler. The Attractive Sitting Room enjoys a dual
aspect with a handsome stone fireplace incorporating a gas fired coal effect fire and a
sliding patio door to the Double Glazed Conservatory. The Well Fitted Kitchen contains a
range of handmade wall and floor cupboard units with hardwood worktops incorporating a
one-and-a-half bowl sink, a Smeg dishwasher, Neff ceramic hob with extractor hood over, a
Bosch electric double oven and recess for a fridge/freezer. There is also a connecting door
to the adjoining Dining Room with a sliding patio door to the garden. The Utility Room is
approached off the hall and includes plumbing for a washing machine, space for a tumble
dryer, fitted cupboards and a part glazed entrance door.

There is an attractive, ground floor Bedroom Suite comprising a double bedroom with built-
in wardrobes and a fully tiled En-Suite Shower Room which contains a walk-in shower,
washbasin and WC. The Second Bedroom also enjoys a range of fitted wardrobes.

On the First Floor
An open-tread hardwood staircase from the hall leads up to a Spacious Landing with
extensive built-in storage cupboards and a heated airing cupboard. Opening off is an
excellent Guest Bedroom with built-in wardrobes and which features a sliding patio door
and window to a south facing Sun Balcony overlooking the rear garden. There is a second
Double Bedroom with wardrobes and a further Study/Bedroom Five. The tiled Family
Shower Room includes a corner shower cubicle, washbasin and WC.

Outside
The property stands back from the private road behind a deep, mainly block paved Front
Garden with parking for several cars and dominated by two fine Scots Pine trees. There is a
substantial Detached Double Garage with an electric up-and-over door and personal door
at rear. The attractive South Facing Rear Garden includes a paved sun terrace, lawn, flower
borders, an ornamental fishpond and an old stone Bothy now used as a garden store.

General Information:
Services
Mains water, drainage, gas and electricity are connected to the property. No tests have
been undertaken to the service installations. Interested parties are advised to make their
own enquiries and investigations before finalising their offer to purchase. Gas fired central
heating is installed.

Tenure
The property is for sale Freehold with no upward chain.

Fixtures and Fittings
All items mentioned in these particulars are included in the sale price, all others are
expressly excluded.

Council Tax
We understand that the property has been placed in Band G with Stratford on Avon District
Council.

Energy Performance Certificate
Energy efficiency rating: Band D (Current), Band C (Potential). A copy of the full EPC report
is available upon request.

Location
From Shipston-on-Stour town centre proceed south along New Street and London Road




